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1978 COUNTY COURTS Chap. 102 
CHAPTER 102 
An Act to amend The County Courts Act 
Assented to December 15th, 1978 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. The County Courts Act, being chapter 94 of the Revised s.32a. 
Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by adding thereto the enact•<!_ 
following section: 
905 
32~. Where in any Act an appeal to the county court is ~~wers 
provided for, the county court has the same powers upon ,1atutorv 
the hearing and disposition of the appeal as the Court of appeals· 
A al h d Th J d · A · · "] b R s o t 970 ppe as un er e u tcature ct m c1v1 matters, su - c_"22s · · ject to any express provision in the Act that provides for the 
appeal. 
2. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on the 31st Commcncc-
978 ment day of March, 1 . 
a. The short title of this Act IS The County Courts Amendment Short tit le 
Act, 1978. 

